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""- - jiions oi mo kiks' Kodeo In Julr, ac- -
Krmbljr l AMUrvil Jotia cording to arrangement being made

mh Haya llr Htun llir Measure "X the committee. It !

In . Hr-m.l- .lo igtl, of rtm,Jl,inn'toU"''lhonmtlBba,on- -
noom, no as the players and specta--

iHWaiHf la Talked ,tora will be given a chance to tee the
'contests at tho llodco grounds.

United I'ress Hervlce ! ""'"f "" four ,em t0 on,re

Mar 3.--V,ce ,,..-!-" U.Lreur to be entered.
Ident Thomaa ft. Marshall, Invitations will be tent to Weed, 81s-th- at

lie spoke solely as "Lawyer" jn. Ashland and the local team,
and a private cltlsen, today ,n ,hem " (o participate. A good- -

Informed ha"'"u ,urw wm ,olDe w,BD,r'the United Trees that
baa discovered a Joker In tho federal) I'lmlc
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ownership bills In California and re.

The Inference of the measure,
to Marshall, Is that Asiatics

may become United flutes cllliras
through a decision of the supreme
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Reform Will
Be Put Up This Time

Administration Measure
traduced at Present Session.

According

United Press Ssrvle
May J. An ad-

ministration currency aud banking
reform measure Is to b Introduced
at the present session of

Announcement to this effect was
mnde today by tho currency oiperta
or both houses. Their announcement
followed aa sstsndcd

ths measure will bs In- -

Tho Star thsatsr. with Ita aula
floor aad gallery, eaa held a largo
crowd of growa-up- s, but this after
noon, It was fairly crammed with
youagstsrs, pa tight that It
would seem for them to
novo; Add to this, a continual tura-lo- g

aad bobbing of aa laeas-- ut

flrs of chattsr
ih a high key, aad aaovlos suok aa tho
youagstsrs still to kit tho 'tssas like,
mi you kavo some Ida of how the
thsatsr this aftsraooa.

This aftsraooa's psrformaaos was
special matlaso given by John V.

Heastoiai owaar of Mm thsator for tho
Heod bofsad grrts," that to, for
tke boys aim girls who la
eteaajwc V . Ttat ths
cUaa-u-a was thsroagh is attosisd by
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tournament with four
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Will program

WAH,NTON,
saying

lplls

con-

gress.

hands,

enjoying a picnic
at the head of Link River. Miss
Nellie McAndrews and Mlsa Rachel
Manlman are taking' care of the
youngsters. ,

County Judge Will 8. Wordea left
this afternoon for Fort Klamath.
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It will be chief are responsible. a sailor oa a ship
iur of forthcoming see- - bound from to Dnltsd

SiHlcn quits It when
It was stated this ago Is ho may bs la

will send n It Is criminal for a sailor
to congress, bn-it- his yet It la oaly a

plan of In this re-- of action
jjnrd, Tho message, It la will on to a coa
bo next week,

Rake. Hoe,
and Elbow Grease Glean

if

the today, for there was a
kiddle present for every bottle or can
In tho city.

Long before the door the
opened there had a

horde that reached from
the lobby the the
When the door opened the scramble
for seats was so wllrt six ticket

were necessary to garner In
the special tickets given to the work
ers.

Nevsr before In the history of Klam
ath Falls has so much been
taken In the clean-u- p move aa has
bsen manifested yesterday and
day. All day yesterday youngsters

slthsr their
owa yards or the trash of
vacant lots, and the work waa la full
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ths A. Leonard, Usratlo Orsaa
from Illinois. William Saaw.

has locked boms the wh,Uok
magnates. has Introduced
house for

the "baseball trust." aa
calls and ths ths mem-

bers the natloaal commission aavs
him.

action soma' sxtsat
grows out ths case Cobb, who
demanded 1C, 000 year salary from

Lrviruii ABtsricaa
League. Cobb will, course, aot ha!

llDruiiiieu oiaer ciuor
aiucn pay

him. Last Gallagher tntrodaosd
similar which did aot

'attract attention.
Daseball men, when they speak

frankly, course, ndmlt Is
which players.

iThey Insist that without such
VnmlilnatlAn nlt1 mwU
nol continue.

"liustball players," said of
Kcted passed tlirso, sailors.
lenders say tho fea- -' If

the winter England tho
Ion. one-ha- lf tha Toy

afternoon that completed placed
President Wilson to
mcMgo outlining the contract,

tho mum civil for any other
employe land disregard

rubinltted some time 'tract."
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City
Second Annual Clean-u- p Day Proves Highly, Success-

ful, and Dirt, Trash and Debris Disappear by
Magic. Special Matinee Given For Workers

and'cxclamatloas

Incessantly,
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force all day today, Already there are
treat piles of rubbish r'lsd up near
sldewnlks awaiting the of the
city's teams Monday to haul It away
to the city's garbage dump.

Many of the unsightly trash strewn
lots been an eyesore tor
the Wet yea-ca-re trans- -
forays, by of

aad front yards
also earns In for tbslr share of clean
ing, Vbo, and the city will comaieace
tomoMrow with a neat new
garblf,

To&tmuch aredtt cannot bs given
tho Women's t CI vlo for Its
work of aH la

Day or tot the super
visors tin the Jilfereat parts of tko
city.
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Msadar.

I'laco Bank Kicking
kwlldlng.

for Council Leslie

BiactUn Judges Pant Breltear
etelt,

nennett,
Mai Iman.

Hccoad Ward
Polling! Place City Hall.
Candidates for one-ye- ar Term

Towasead.
For two-ye- ar Term O. D. Mat--

them, Melhaae, Frank
Upp.

Judges Fountain, F.
WllleU, Qua Melhaae.

Clerks Mehafey. Y.
Tads. '

Third Ward
PsIUag Place Caamfcer of Com--

marcs, Seventh street. '
H. Kamlltoa, W.

Thomas Gallagher, member
house representatives

with baseball
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coming
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completely

thSvlgorous application
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Candidate

Armstrong,

Clerkar-Jasp- er

B.'Crlslor,

Caadldaies--J.

kfotsckeabaeksr

Ward

Juuas)

Polllag Plass Batk Hess.
Candidates Bern (Mrs.

Mauds Mak aeetallst asm--
Inatloa.)

R. L. Alsiaaasr, Jsaa
O. Haatsr.

"Clerks A. Wills, Frank L.
Applegat.

fifth Ward
Polling Plaes Building

site Falrvlsw grocery."
Candidates W. O. Hasoa, Fred

Hyndmaa.
W. Stout, Bird .

Looslsy, LlBdssy.
Clerks Frsd Bussing aad Alss

Nosier.
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Oregon Development League Meeting Hell
Here Aug. 19-2-1J Arrangements Wllf

TOURNAMENT

Currency

Wheelbarrow
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Martla Gross. sm of tks
kaowa newspaper msa la tha Uattad
SUtss. kaa fessa honored la a
aer asver hsfors shows a workla
aswsaaasr rsaertar ia Now Tork aaf
kaaa la tha Ualted States. A dlaasr
fsr klm;atJslmsalso's., a dlaasr Wis

sal of taoss gtvsa
deata aad trast oAHUIs, kaa
ranged for klm, aad soma of tas groat
mea of tas aattoa wko aars
will attaad to tsU wkat Usy Ulak of

For tweaty-Iv-s years Qrssa, waa

SECOND WARD

ELECT TWO MEN

rOOVNCIIiMKN TO BB

TO

FOR BOTH'LOXa ANB SMORT

TKRMB VOTKK8 MUST

THJ8INMIND

In the First. Third. Fourth aad
Fifth wards of tho city the voters. oa
Monday will cast their ballot for aat
one candidate. Ia the Second ward.
however, there are two couaclhaea to,
be chosea.

One of these Is for a one-ye- ar term
of oBce, the other for tho full term
of two years. Secoad Ward rotors
should bssr this la aUad. ,.

Leavttt Oa Traaa
Arthur Leavltt. who la

with tha local Wells-Farg- o

oBco, Is the scares ear raa
tweea here aad Rod Blu. durlag tka
Illness of ArUur Uttoa. the. reguku-messsage-

While Leavltt Is oa the
trala. Harry Oakuraeaus Jr. la attaad- -
tag to tho loeal delivery.

RAIL HIGHWAY

BILL PASSES

CAMINBTTPS BILL PftOVIBINfl
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United Prase Berries
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CamlnetU's measure arovlalag for
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raUwaysiwlU kavr equal rlaMa
tho'asaato,; '
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